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No. 124

AN ACT

Authorizing cities to authorizeor provide for the destructionor
killing of unowned pigeonsby humanemeans.

Cities. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Any city within this Commonwealthmay
authorize or provide for the destruction or killing of
unownedpigeonswithin their geographicallimits by aimy
humanemeans.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
APPROVED—The25th day of May, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 125

ANACT

Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An act
providing for andreorganizingthe conduct of the executiveand
administrativework of the Commonwealthby the Executive
Departmentthereofandthe administrativedepartments,boards,
commissions,andofficers thereof,including the boardsof trustees

-of State Normal Schools, or Teachers Colleges; abolishing,
creating,reorganizingor authorizingthe i’eorganizationof certain
administrativedepartments,boards, and commissions;defining
the powersand duties of the Governorand other executiveand
administrativeofficers, andof theseveraladministrativedepart-
inents,hoards,commissions,andofficers; fixing thesalariesof the
Governor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainother executiveand
administrativeofficers; providing for the appointmentof certain
administrativeofficers, and of all deputiesand other assistants
and employesin certaindepartments,boards,and commissions;
and prescribingthe mannerin which the number and compen-
sation of the deputiesand all other assistantsand employesof
certain departments,boards and commissionsshall be deter-
mined,” authorizing the Departmentof Forestsand Watersto
enter into contractsor leasesfor mining or removal of oil or
gas in State parks.

~he ~d~1ini~stra. The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
1-929. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:
Section 1806, Section 1. - Section 1806, act of April 9, 1929 (P. L.
act of April 9, . . . - ,,
1929, P. L. 177, 177),known as The Administrative Code of 1929, is
anded by amendedby adding,at the end thereof,a new clauseto
clause (i). read:

Section 1806. Parks.—The Department of Forests
and Watersshall havethe power, and its dutyshallbe:

* * * * *

(j) To make and executecontracts or leases in the
name of the Commonwealthfor the mining or removal
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of any -oil or gas that may be found in a State park
wheneverit shall appear to the satisfactionof the de-
partment that it would be for the best interestsof the
Stateto makesuch dispositionof said oil and gas. Any
proposedcontracts or leasesof oil and gas exceeding
one thousanddollars ($1000)in value shall be advertised
oncea weekfor three weeksin at least two newspapers
published nearest the locality indicated in advance of
awardingsuchcontractor lease. Suchcontractsor leases
maythen be awardedto the highestand best bidder who
shall give bond for the proper performanceof the con-
tract as the departmentshall designate.

APPROVED—The25th day of May, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 126

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An act
providing for andreorganizingthe conductof the executiveand
administrativework of the Commonwealthby the Executive
Departmentthereofandthe administrativedepartments,boards,
commissions,andofficers thereof,including theboardsof trustees
of State Normal Schools, or Teachers Colleges; abolishing,
creating,reorganizingor authorizingthereorganizationof -certain
administrativedepartments,boards,and commissions;defining
the powersanddutiesof the Governorandotherexecutiveand
administrativeofficers,andof theseveraladministrativedepart-
ments,boards,commissions,andofficers; fixing thesalariesof the
Governor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutiveand
administrativeofficers; providing for the appointmentof certain
administrative officers, and of all deputiesand other assistants
andemployesin certaindepartments,boards,and-commissions;
and prescribingthe mannerin which the numberand compen-
sationof the deputiesandall other assistantsandemployesof
certain departments,boardsand commissionsshall be deter-
mined,” waiving the requirementof competitive bidding for
contractsand leasesfor mining or removalof oil, naturalgas
and othermineralsunderStateforest land when the Common-
wealth owns only a fractional interestin suchminerals.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ‘Ihe ~djnin~stra~
sylvania hereby enactsas follows: 1929.

Section 1. Clause (g) of section 1802, act of April ~ act
9, 1929 (P. L. 177), known as“The Administrative Code of April 9,1929.

of 1929,” amendedJuly 5, 1957 (P. L. 521), is amended ~
7

’~~1y

to read: gJ~t~r~
amended.

Section 1802. Forest Powers and Duties.—The De-
partmentof Forestsand Waters shall havethe power,
and its duty shall be:

* * * * *


